
RET. KOON TO SILVERSTREET.

Will Move In a Few aDys..Pastor
And Teacher..Miss Nichols

Assistant.

Rev. S. P. Koon, for the past year
president of Summerland college and
prior to that pastor of St. Luk-e's
Lutheran church, has accepted the
ca!' to become pastor of the Lutheran
church at Silverstreet ajid also principalof the school there.

In a letter from Mr. Koon under
date of June 27 to Mr. D. L. Ham, of
Silverstreet, Mr. Koon states that hej
is now ready to move and wants to

gel in his new quarters as early as

possible. The Lutherans of Silverstreetwill assist Mr. Koon in moving
and will have him installed as pastor
cf the Lutheran church within the
next ten days.
The trustees of the school have

elected Miss Anna Nichols as assistant.Miss Nichols is from Leesville.
In speaking of the election of Miss
Nichols, Mr. Koon writes, "I am cer-

tainly pleased with the election of the
assistant, Miss Anna Nichols. She is

0

a good young lady."
Th-ere are great possibilities at Sil-5

verstreet for Mr. Koon to make Silverstreetone of the best schools in the
county, and at the same time do a

great deal for the uplift of the entire
community and growth of the Lutheranchurch.

Wedding Cards Received.
Spartanburg Herald.
Cards reading as follows have been

issued.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Gallman

invite you to be present at the marriageof their daughter, Alice Blanche
to Dwight C. Stuckey on Wednesday
evening, July 9, at 7.30 o'clock, 1913.
At home, Newberry, S. C.

Miss Delia Cudd, of this city, will
be an att-:ndent at the wedding.

FINES FOR MILL MEN.

Two Are Convicted of Working Em,<ployees too Long.

"Spartanburg, June 28..Mack
>3mith, assistant superintendent, and *

W. L. Hames, weave room boss, of
Glendale mills, were convicted today
of .working their employes longer
each day than the law permits and
were sentenced to pay a fine of $50
<eacii of serve 20 days. GREATER

COLUMBIA
CLUB FORXED

'Newberry Alumni Chapter Officers
Chosen.

The State, 2Sth.
A "Greater Columbia" Newberry

college club was organized at the Jeffersonhotel last night. There are

more than 80 alumni and ex-students
of the Lutheran institution residing
in Columbia, and the purpose of t'he
association is to tie these together
Into a permanent club so as to serve

the Newberry school in any way possible.
After the adoption of a constitution

and treport of the committee in |
ch&i?e of the preparations of a banquetfor next Tuesday evening, the
following officers were elected: The

Rev. H. A. McCullough, president;
the Rev. W. H. Hiller, vice president,
and F. W. Capplemann,' secretarytreasurer.
A banquet is to be held at the Jeffersonhotel next Tuesday evening,

July 1. President J. H. Harms of

Newberry college, George B. Cromer,

L.L. D; A. F. Lever and other prominentalumni will be invited to attend.
Was Shocked by Lightning Bolt.
Pickens, June 27..During an

* rt j

electric storm nere last aunuay aiternoonthe residence of Judge Newberrywas struck and the weather-1
boarding ripped off one corner of the

house. His daughter, Miss Stella, was!
on a bed within a few inches of the

bolt and was severely shocked. Mr.
Newberry was in another room and

only received a slight shock. The terrific
noise of the repose from the bolt

affected Mrs. Newberry's hearing and

it is feared that she may not hear

again. Two trees were also struck

fga Poplar hill, in the rear of the jail,
near one of which was a hog p-:n and

«.he hog was killed.
Church Destroyed.

Epitaph for a Groncli.
V)ne there was a man who was Xofc

"Thankful. When good things came

his way he raked them in and never
coiH a Tt-rkT-rl W^ novpr caw thp hP3H-

tv in the fields or the woods, and no

sunset ever phased him. He never

^5ieard a bird sing, never gave a child
a piece of candy. His morning and
evening sa'.utation was a grunt. He

dragg d a'ong through the years unI

on.tn winjmpumjm. njurii.Tii .iiimtm
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til the thing was over.but he didn't J
die. He just sort of shriveled up and
blew away. And the happy onlookers
who gathered near, saw a green vapor
hover for a few minutes over his old

clothes and then pass with a weird

and mournful sound into an abandon- I
ed well. And they filled the old well'
with tin cans and erected a monument
over it in the shape of a cucumber.
And this was the epitah: "Here Lies

a Grouch. Blessed are the grateful."
.Marion, (Kan.) Kecora.

Judge Sease on Compulsory Education.
Cheraw Chronicle, 26th.
Judge Sease complimented the

grand jury very strongly last Monday
on its stand for compulsory educationand assured them that it was

not going to be long before compulsoryeducation, in some form, would
be a law. If every grand jury in

South Carolina would come out fiat

footed in favor of compulsory educationas Chesterfield's has done, and

every Judge on the bench would endorsethe propositon as Judge Thos.
S. S-ease did at Chesterfield, it would
not be long before -every white child

in South Carolina of school age would
be attending school. All honor to

Chesterfield's grand jury and Judge
Thos. S. Sease.

ORANGEBURG TO VOTE.

Election is Ordered on Question of
Dispensary For County.

Orangeburg, June 28..The supervisorsof Orangeburg county today orderedan election to decide whether
or not alcoholic beverages will be sold

in this county by dispensaries. The

meeting today was r. special one for

the purpose of completing the matter

of going over the petitions filed askingfor an election and for the purposeof finally deciding the matter.

Representatives of both the prohibitionistsand dispensaries were presentand lively speeches were made.
It was 5 o'clock in the afternoon

when the supervisors decided that
there was a large majority over onethirdof the qualified electors of Orangeburgcounty signed upon the petitionsand they, according to the

special statute, ordered the election.
.

PARCEL POST PACKAGES C. 0. D.

Send Them >*ow for Ten Cents..AdditionalCost Include Charsre for
Insuring Package to $50.

Beginning July 1, patrons of the

J parcels post may send packages C.

[0. D., for a charge of ten cents, ac-

cording to information and instructionsreceived at the local postoffice.
The additional cost of ten cents, to

be paid in parcel post stamps will

also include the charge of insuring
the package, to an amount not exceeding$50.
The collection for packages through

the postoffice system, is a decidedly
new feature of postal work, and naturallyits adoption in connection with.
the parcels post is somewhat of an

experiment, the result of which will
be watched with considerable inter-

est. Packages thus sent C. 0. D.,
may be sent only from a money order

office, and only to a money order
office. The amouir: to be collected
cannot exceed $100 on any one

packag ?. j
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The remittance to the sender of
the package will be by money order.
When the address-ee receives the
npAlfftnrA V» rv Piflrnc n roftoinf nrV»ir»V»
^ativagc, 11c 015110 a. ictcipi, >> uau

is considered as his application for a

money order for the amount called
for upon the package. With thisreciept-appiication,the postmaster
makes out a money order for the
account and returns it to the sender
of the package. While the instructionsso far received do not give
specific information upon this pcint.
it is believed that the remitting
party will have to pay the regular
money order fees upon the amount
so remitted.

one reature aoout <j. u. u. dusinesswhich should be carefully noted,
is that the addressee will not be permittedto examine the package beforepaying for i:. He will not be
given an opportunity to examine it
until he has paid his money and been

given a receipt. This precludes thi
possibility of sending a package subjectto examinatior through the C. C.
D. 'Method. If tire receiving narty
finds, after he has gotten -the packagethat he does not want to accept
it, he cannot then refuse payment.
If he declines to accept the package
at all, it must be before the payment
is made.

MAINTENANCE OF GOOD KOADS.

People in Many States Filled With
Enthusiasm for Improvement of

Public Highways.

The present year promises to be the
greatest in the history of the movementfor the improvement of the publicroads of the United States, accordingto th-e report:? received from all

parts of the country by the United
States department of agriculture. A

joint committee of congress is engagedin an investigation of the feasi-
bility of federal aid in the construction,improvement and maintenance
of public highways, and a number of
tho State legislatures are considering
good road legislation. In connection
with the general impetus that the good
road movement has recently had in all
parts of the country, the director of
the office of public highways says:

"Too much stress cannot be laid
uDon the imDortance of maintenance
in cojLection with the work of improvingthe roads. The people in

nearly all the States are filled with
enthusiasm for road improvement and
are spending enormous sums of money
in the construction of superb roads,
and yet almost without exception they
are making little provision to care

for the roads after they are built. This
is true not only in the various counties,but under many of our State highwaydepartments.
"To maintain the roads in good conditionyear after year requires a considerableannual outlay, but this out-

lay is infinitely less than the loss
which must fall upon the people eventuallyif they allow their roads to go
to utter ruin. The thing for all advocatesof good roads to do is to urge
continuous, systematic maintenance,
ana me s-eiung asiue every yeai- 01 a.u

amount per mile estimated by the engineerin charge to be sufficient for
the proper maintenance of the road.a
course which must make for economy
and efficiency."

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,
Court of Common Pleas.

The National Bank of Newberry,
Plaintiff,

against
D. Essie Blackwelder, the George D.

.viayo .uacmne company ana ueorge
S Mower, Defendants.
By an order of the court herein I

will sell at public outcry before the
court house at Newberry, S. C., to the
highest bidder, within the legal hours
of sale, on Monday, sale day, the 7th
day of July, 1913, all that tract or

parcel of land lying and being situate
in the Town of Newberry, county and
State aforesaid, containing one-half
acre, more or less, fronting on Main
cr Prati street of said town, and otherwisebounded by lands of the estateof the late J. W. Chappell, by
lands of Mrs. Clara M. McCrarv and
by Randall or Catherine street of said
itown.

Terms of sale: One-third ofthepurrTiQQPtn in r>c»c>i and

the balance on a credit of one year
from day of sale, with interest on the
credit portion from the day of sale
at the rate of eight per cent, per annum,with leave to the purchaser to
anticipate the credit portion in whole
or in part, the credit portion to be
secured by bond or note of the purchaserand a mortgage of the prem-
lses soia, said Dond and mortgage to

contain ithe usual stipulation of ten
per cent, attorney's fee in the event
the d-ebt will have to be collected by
foreclosure or has to be put in the
hands of an attorney for collection.
And the mortgage to be given by the
purchaser to the Master to contain
an insurance clause requiring the puri
chaser to insure the buildings on the
said premises against loss or damage
by fire in a sum not less than the
credit portion of such sale and assign
such insurance policy to the Master.

jThe purchaser shall be required at
sucli sale to pay to tne Master tne sum

of two hundred dollars iri cash or by
certified check when the purchaser's
bid is accepted, and in default of such
payment the Master shall immediately
without delay resell the said premises
so bid off, on the same terms. In case
the purchaser fails to fully comply
with the term of sale within five days
after the day of sale the Master shall
forthwith readvertise and resell the
said mortgaged premises at the risk
of the former purchaser. Purchaser
to pay for papers and recording the
59mo

H. H. Rikard,
Master.

Newberry, S. C., June 12, 1913.
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SOUTHEBN RAILWAY.
Schedules Effectiie December S, 1111.

Arrirtlg and Departnreg Jiewberry>S. C.
(N. B..These schedule figures ai*

shown as Information only and are not

guar^pteed.)
8:51 a. m..No. 15, dally from Columbiato Greenville. Pullman

Bleeping car between Charlestoe
11:50 a. m..No. 13, dally, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Arrives Columbia1:35 p. m., Augusta 8:85 p. m

Charleston 8:15 p. m.

2:45 p. m..No. 17, daily, from Coluir
bia to Greenville.

9:05 p. ul.No. 16, daily, from Green
vill© to Columbia. Pullman sleep
Ing car Greenville to Charleston
Arrives Charleston 8:15 a. m Ar

rive Savannah 4:15 a. m. Jack
I

sonville 8:30 a. m.

Four further information call o»

ticket agents, or E. H. Coapman, V. P

ft 6. M., Washington, D. C.; J. L
Meek, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga., or F

L. Jenkins, T. P. A., Angnita, Nl

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,
Court of Common Pleas.

James N. McCaughrin, Plaintiff,
against

James -M. Ward, Henry S. Chapman,
Adeline Silvery and W. A. Speer,
as executors of the last will and
testament of John Silvey, deceased;
W. A. Speer, A. C. McHan, R. K.
Rambo and W. T. McCuIIough, as

partners doing business under the
firm name and style of John Silvey
& Company, Defendants.

By order of the court herein I will
sell to ithe highest bidder before the
court house of Newberry, S. C., on

Monday, July 7, 1913, the same being
salesday, within pie legal hours of
sale, the following described lots of
land, as a whole, to wit: All those
ten lots, pieces or parcels of land beingsituate in the Town of Newberry,
county and State aforesaid, being
lots Nos. 72, 73, 74, 75 and 76, frontingon Kinard street, and lots Nos.
87, 88, 89, 90 and 91, fronting on Hunt
street, in Block C, as shown by plat
made by F. W. Higgins, surveyor, and
recorded in the clerk's office for Newberrycounty, in Plat Book D, at

*1- M J Jl *

pages ziu ana 211, eaca 01 saiu iota

having a frontage of fifty feet and
running back same width two hundred
and fifty feet.
Terms of sale: cash.

H. H. Rikard,
Master.

Newberry, S. C., June 12, 1913.
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«> LODGE DIKECTOBY. *"

<£

Newbery Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
meets every second and fourth Wednesdaynight in Klettner's TXall, at 8 \

o'clock.

Amity lodge, No. 87, A. F. X.
iiauiy jLKjage, ;>o. a<, A. J?. J4., mee^i

evfery first Monday night at 7.30 o'clock
in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

T. P. Johnson,
i, W. iSarhardt, W. M.

Secretary. ^

Wodmen of the World. 1
MaDle Came. No. 437. W. O. W-

meets ever7 first and third Vvedneedayevening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting
brethren are coriallv welcome.

D. D. Darby,
J. A. Derrick, Clerk.

C. C.

Bergell Tribe, No. 24, L 0. B. K.
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, Improved OrderRed Men, meets every Thursday

night at 8 o'clock in Klettner's HalL
J. 0. Havird,

0. Klettr/r, Sachem.
£hief o? Records. »

Omaha Tribe, L 0. B, 1L
Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M.,

Prosperilty, S. C., meeta every first and
third Friday night at 8o'clock in Masonichall. Visiting brethren are welcome.G. H. Dominick,

Prof. J. S. Wheeler, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

Caoteechee Council, >u. D. of P. L
0. B.M.

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P., i
meets every other Tuesday night at i
o'clock p. m., in Klettner's Hall.

Signet Chapter, Xc. 28, B. A. IL
Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. BL,

meets every second Monday night at
8 o'clock in Masonic NalL

Van Smith,
T. P. Johnson, E. H. P.

Lacota Tribe, I. 0. B. 3L
Lacota tribe, No. 79, I. 0. R, M., Ja- *

lapa, S. C., meeting every other Wednesdaynieht at 8 o'clock in Summer
hall. Visiting brethren are welcome.

T. C. Dobbins,
J. Wm. Folk, Sachem.

Chief of Records.

Newberry Commandery, ffo. 6, K. T. j

Newberry Commandery, No. 6, K. Tn
meets eyery third Monday night at 8
o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Fred. H. Dominick,
T. P. Johnson, E. C.

Recorder.

Willow Camp, So. 694, W. 0.W.
Willow Camp, No. 694, W. 0. W.

meets every second p,nd fourth Tues-
day nights in each month at West End
school house. f

* |
T. B. Kihler, I

Council Commander.
A. C. Ward, 4

.

Clerk.

Palmetto Camp, No. 694, Boys of
Woodcraft, meets at Odd Fellow's
hall, West End, every second and
fourth W ednesday night, £t 8 o'clock.

G. W. Harrison,
Commander. j

CHICHESTER S PILLS
THE DIAMOND BRAND. A

Pills ia Red tad Gold nmllicYw/
Vy boxes, sealed with Blue Ribboa. \/Hi f^wl Take ho other. Bar of T*mr *

{'/ - nr AskforCHMUKS-TEKa
I w 2g DIAMOND ItRAND PILL*, foeU
\V JQ jrean known as B<st, Safest. Always RelUY*

^ SO! 0 *Y ntmv.wny

Winthrop College ^
4 SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION
The examination for the award of {

vacant scholarships In WInthrop Col13 ^ /V# MAVf* 04l1-
lege ana iur cue <tuiuisoiuii ua ucw awdentswill be held at the County Court
House on Friday, July 4, at 9 a. m. Applicantsmust be not less than sixteen

years of age. When Scholarships are
vacant after July 4 they will be awardedto those making the highest averageat this examination, provided they
meet the conditions governing the
award. ADDlicants for Scholarships
should write to President Johnson beforethe examination for Scholarship
examination blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will
open September 17, 1913. For further
information and catalogue, address
Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C..

TJflct Tcr#Hrfi ?AI< fliA ttraH
livot JUVAUfUT V JL iuv <fX£«'U«

Old men and women feel the need iJ
of a laxative more than young folks, 1

but it must be safe and harmless and
one which will not cause pain. Dr.
King's New Life Pills are especially
good for the aged, for they act promptlynoonr- a P^rnm-
ly aim taonj. a * -w --

mended by all druggists.

* *" ' ** ---


